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EDITORIAL COMMENTS. Burning of the Frisco Depot at Hayti, February 1911.
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These hot days last all winter
so don't wait too long to buy your supply
lor the com ini; season. very that
our store is open our stock is reduced
some, and it is a little difficult to make
your selections. Therefore you should
come early and make your purchases.

You can rest assured that you are well dressed if you
let us fit you with a Schwab suit, prices from
$10 to

Men's pants in fancy cashmeres and worsted,
all neat patterns for $1.50 to

1..,.,...

Walkover shoes dress wear and
shoes heavy can't be beat; the price is within
reach of all.

Wright's underwear, in fleece and spring
needle, suit

Ladies' new style, prices 1 0 to

Ladies' whipcord suits

Ladies' blue serge suits

Ladies' whipcord skirts

Ladies' serge skirls black, blue tan

The Solastic shoe means comfort
wear,

$3.50Many others from 1 .50 lo

Ladies' Setsnug can't be beat
quality and our price of the

Our price of the separate garment
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$15

$2.50

$4

to
underwear
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their views.
There are few families that

have not hidden faraway a skele
ton ol great or small dimensions.
This is probably don1 not so
much out (ear criticism, but
because the review is painlul.

It is human to make mistakes,
and atonement should alway la
accepted: it is what a man does
his after life which count-;- . II
he continues to pursue way-

ward way, then he is beyond re-

demption, it lie turns to ad-

vantage the later days and dis-

tinguishes as in theabove
cited, then he should enjoy the
same confidence as other men en-

joy.

UK AT THE POLLS.
Every larmer Pemiscot

county should by all
his ballot against the single-ta- x
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.lo. from at an
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this means upon the a
such the upon real --'
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greatly increased, because 9

tikes a certain amount ol money
iti run public allairs each year j

ami ims sum is now up
lrom the money paid by every
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real property or either, includ- -

ing bonds, notes, cash, 4
etc. the single-ta- x law on

books, the who owns
no real however much &

personal property or cash he jg

owns, would not have to one
cent for support of the state
in which he lives, but the expense S

thereof fall entirely upon
the land owner and consequently :J

the farmer whether he farms
it--

lis or somebody else's land. ''
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tn tlie ln ol next term ol
saidt'oiirt, to be,'iin and holder) at
the in the ol Caruth- - '
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and State of Missouri, and
tlieieou nut appear ami delend '
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tition will be taken as confessed and
jml'-eiiien- t aeeordiiifj'l;. . y

And 11 is further 01 tiered, that a
hereof published, accord my u

to au, in tho Uityti Herald, a nown- - :

paper published in saul Counn ol 9
iVmi-co- l, foi four weeks successively, Jf
imbli .heil at once a week, the
l.ist hiM'i'tlon to lie at 'east liftcen'fc
iIims before the lirt tiny of next

Term of this Court. 4
K. S. lluitiimn, Circuit Clerk. --v

it. ':.reriruson, ueputy. :

,1 our copy irom uie recorn. $u nness my iiann, ami seal 01 uie
Circuit Court of Peiniseot County,
this J'.th day of September,
I seal 10. S. HulVman, Circuit

Leslie Fertfiihon, I). U.

This proposition may
because in tho cities the voters
are in favor of tho law, as there
are farmers in the cities,
if the fanners go to sleep on
November the nth and stay away
from polls and not vote, they
may expect have to pay the
liddler while the other fellows do

dancing. So remember, Mr.
I tiller of the soil, it is a business
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Herald Telephone Number ')!.

A boy arrived tit home
of Mr. Mrs. Elmer Wilbanks
Wednesday morning.

Tell the new-- , lo phone !)l.

P. R. Smith, traveling
agent lor the Frisco, look-

ing alter business matters in
this city Saturday.

padlocks '.'o at Mueklrj 's.

Mr. Mrs. have
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girl, born Friday morning.
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Mo.
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extracts are the
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want

and relatives at Memphis. They
used at and Mr.
McDonald enjoyed shaking

with his old friends.
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And have of the best proportions, made of the best ingre-
dients. Our wines and liquors cannot be surpassed ton-

ic and cheering bracer. yet unacquainted with our quality,
you are losing much by delaying longer. They are the purest,
of great strength and body, and exquisite flavor, and their

price very reasonable.
We also handle Lemp's and Tip Top Bottled and
Keg Beers, and line of Cigars. Our place firstclass

in every particular.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Wu innite bpet'iu!t order and out town trade,

till ordeih leivived. package uiianuiteed.
you bomi'tliinir for family for sickliest-- , sureh
the best. You ran depend upon for square deal.
will convince

RTo Cheap Goods
Are permitted ovor our bar. Our saloon experience

that people want thr The volume I wonderful uierein-- e

business cleiuly proves this, besides, can come
our unci will find the best class people pat-lonm-

Price List, For Your Guidance in Ordering:

Bottled in
Full

Qt.
Old b
hick Hun 1

.luck . .. 1L'5
Kdiiewood 1

Old Harbee
Old W. S.Stone

1

1

Old Fox Klver, burboii 1

H. I'arker kye 1

Rye 1

1

iJellman's Old 1

Old Forester 150
lirook Hill 150

Case

.iiicKeniieinier Kye
Stone

Old Gin
Drv
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25
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J. 15. T fl
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'Jo
'Jfl
25
25

V. '2b
'Jo
25
50

Brandies.

Banana
App'e
Peach

Alcohol, 188 pioof 125

All kinds Domestic and
Imported Wines.. 75c

CrvBtalized Peach unci Hon-
ey and and Hye

Barrel Goods.
Yellow Stone, vrsold.
Old Fox Hiver, old

Old Joe bullion. ...91 Old I.ick Hun, Syisohl .

uui fox uivei, tiuruon uu Jm.jj Beam..
j uu

V. S. 00

Holland d o b I e
$1 00

Tom 1 00
Imperial Gin. 1 00
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11

Apricot J-- 75
75

1 01)
1 00

of
to $1 00

Hock ... I 00

7

7 is
Perkins, 00

1

Cedar Grove Hye.. .

Hob JJryley
l.one Klin
Monogram lJve.... ...
Mason's XXX
Mason's XX
Yellow Coin .

i

.

-

Gal.
. W 00

. 4 00
. 4 00
. . . 4 00
. . . 15 00
... ;ioo
- . .'100
. . 2 50
.. 2 50

. . . 2 00
. 2 00

Fred Morgan's Saloon
Hayti, Missouri
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